**SELECTION COMMITTEE**

**DIRECTORATE OF MEDICAL EDUCATION, CHENNAI –10.**

**TENTATIVE COUNSELLING SCHEDULE FOR PARAMEDICAL DEGREE COURSE ONLY FOR SPECIAL CATEGORIES (ORTHOPAEDICALLY PHYSICALLY DISABLED & CHILDREN OF EX-SERVICEMEN CANDIDATES)**

**2020-2021 SESSION**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>SPECIAL CATEGORIES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09-02-2021 (TUESDAY)</td>
<td>09.30 A.M.</td>
<td>1. Eligible Orthopaedically Physically Disabled Candidates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>A.R.NO.2122,15745,16887,6532,659,21306,3300,3232,19704,26554,17143,31554,27297,6178,6208,26736,7241,3297,28222,16485,37037,10542,2199</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2. Children of Ex-Servicemen: SL.NO. 1 TO 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(Ex-servicemen Merit List is available in website)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Venue** : Selection Committee,
Office of the Directorate of Medical Education,
Kilpauk, Chennai – 10.

**DR. G. SELVARAJAN M.S., D.L.O.,**
Additional Director of Medical Education/Secretary

**Note :-**

- Candidates should be present **one hour** prior to commencement of counselling along with one of their parent at their own cost.
- No Individual call letters will be sent.
- Since more number of candidates is being called for counselling, allotment is not guaranteed to everyone.
- Candidates are informed to read the instructions given in call letter carefully.
- Candidates selected under Special Category (Ex-Servicemen, Orthopaedically Physically Disabled) in 1st Phase of counselling are not eligible for Re-allotment.
- **The candidate should produce the following original certificates / documents without which the candidates will not be allowed to participate in the counselling.**
  1. X std Mark Sheet
  2. HSC/Equivalent Mark Sheet
  3. Bonafide Certificate for having studied in one or more schools of Tamil Nadu from VI to XII Std.
4. Transfer certificate from the school last studied (or) Bonafide certificate should be produced from the Head of the Institution, where the candidate is undergoing the course at present from.
5. Nativity Certificate for the candidates who are native of Tamil Nadu but have studied from Std VI to Std XII outside Tamil Nadu either partly or completely in one or more states.
6. Aadhar Card
7. Community Certificate
8. Ration Card / Passport

9. PARENT CERTIFICATES:
   - Transfer Certificate / SSCL / 10th / 12th Mark Sheet / First Graduate Certificate / No Graduate Certificate
   - Community Certificate
   - Income Certificate (only for SC/ SCA/ ST)

> All candidates attending the counselling for Paramedical Degree Courses will have to remit a non-refundable amount of Rs.250/- by means of Demand Draft drawn in favour of “The Secretary, Selection Committee, Chennai-10” payable at Chennai as processing fee, failing which they will not be allowed to attend the counselling.
> Due to unforeseen reasons, if a candidate is unable to attend the counselling on the specified date and time, he/she can authorize his/her parent on behalf of the candidate and the parent’s decision will be binding on the candidate. The authorization letter must be in the prescribed format in the Annexure X a & b in the prospectus.
> Allotment is subject to the availability of seats.